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, thorfglit of the addest things. 0f thu shapeof the
,rom of the cracks n th ceiling of the paper on the

or' thesi 
tri 

biî
wväîl ó efa;ht vidòwglassmaking ripples and
dinipleson thei prospect, 'the asliing-stand being
ricketty on its. thrce legs, and having a discontentad
somethir g aboutit,t wicheminded me ofMis Gum-
midge urider the influence of the old one. I vas erying
ial the tnime, but, except tiat f was conscious of being
culd and daected I am sre I never though wlhy I
.'cried. At last in rny desolationf I began ta cansider that
I was dreadfully in love withliîttle Em'ly, and had been.
tonvawy froin her to corne liere hbere no one scemed
to vant me, or ta care about me, half as much as shae
did. :This made such very a miserableplece of busines
it, of that I rolled myscf. rip in a corner of tlic coenter-
palne, and cried mnyscli ta acoep.

I was awoke by somebody saying " Iera lie Es !" and
uncaveringmny but lecad. My notier and Peggotty
hlad corne to look at me, and it was one of them who
lld dona it.

Davy,"' said my mother. " Wlat's the, matter ?"
I thouglit it very strange that she should asc mle, and

answered " Notiing." I trîrned ovecr on my face, I
recolleet, ta hide ny tremîbling lips which answered lier

vitLh greater truthi.
)avy, aid y motir. " Davy, my chilà 1"

I dare saty no words she could have uttered, would
have af'ected nia so much, then, as lier callingi me lier
child. I hid my tears in the bedelothes, and pressed
lier fromtmo wvitlh my liand, vlien she would have raised
Ile up.

a This is your doing, Peggotty, your cruel thîing "
said iny inotier. " ' hava io doubt et ail about Et.
1Ioacan youri e t toyour coniscienrce, I wonder,
to projudice mny on boy against me, or against any-
body who is dear ta nie? Wliat do you muan by it,
Peggotty ?".

P1oor Peggotty lifted ip lier hands and aycs, and aînly
answered, in a sort of paraphrasa of the grace I usually
repeited, ifter dinner, I Lard fergive yoi, Mrs. Cop-
perlield, iid for whalrt you hava said this minute, mary
you nover be truly sorry !"

" It's enougi ta distract me," criel iny miother. "Il
My lioney-noon, tao, vben my most iivetratoiio enely
miiiglit relent, ane would think,, and nlot envy ie a little
polce of imind and Iîmppiniess. Davy, youî iaîuglity boy
Pggotty you savage creature ! Ohl, dour tna !" cried
îny mother, trning froi one of is ta the other, in lier
pettishr, vilful inliner, , what a troublesoiie world tiis
is, wlicin aie has tlIr most riglt ta expect Ec ta be as
agreeaible is possible !1"

1 olt the touh of a hîanid that I knev was neitier
her' lnor P'eggotty's, and slipped ta mlîy foot lit the bcd-
side. It was Mr. Murdstoie's land, arid lie kept it on
uîy airl as ho said

SidWhat's this ! Clara, inmy love, have you forgottenî ?
-Firinness, imy dear ?"

fI n very soairy, Edvard," said miy iother. " I
"neant ta bue very good, but I aml so titcomfortablo."

Iideed " ihe aisvered. " That's baid lering,
sa sa Clara "

I i: s ' t very Iard T sh1ould be made so now," re-
turned mYîy motier, pouting " acd it is-very hard--
îsn't it ?"'

.dr« lidr ta him, wIiisperedl in lier car, and kissed
lier. I kiow as îvell, when I saw miy mother's htead
can down upon lis shoulder, aud her arin touch his
neck-I knew as well that lie could mould lier pliant

nature int aîy frmn he choose, I knov, now, that
lie did it.

Go you belo, iny love," said Mr Murdstoceo
lDavid and I vill cone down, togetier. My friend,"
turning a darkening fac on Peggotty, wlien lie lad
watched my mother out and dismissed lierwith, a noci
and a smile. "do yo~u knowv Your mistress's name ?.

" She has been ry mistress a long time, sir," ans.
wered Peggotty. ' I ouîgiit ta it."

That's truc," he ansvered. " But I thought I
,heard youî, as I came up stairs, address lier by a name
that is not hers. She lias tacen mine, you know. Will
you remember that ?"

Poggotty, with saure uneasy glances et me, curtseyed
hierself out of the roon without replying ; seeing, I srip-
pose, that she was expected ta go, and had no excuse
for remaining. Whe we ti were alone, lie shut the
door, and sitting on a chair, and holding me standing
before him, looced steadily, into imy ayes. I felt my
own attractedl, no less steadily, ta his. As I recall our
being opposed thius, face ta face, I seur again ta hicar
niy leart boat fast and high.

" David, he said, naking Iris lips thin, by pressing
theum together, ' if I have an obstinate liorse or dog ta
dcaltJviti, wihat do you think I do ?

I don't iiow.'
I beat him."

f had answered in a kind of breathless vliispor, but I
foit, n niy silence, that my breath was shorter now.

I make him wince, and smart. I say ta nyself,
li conquer thrat fallow ;' and if it were ta cost hii all

the blood lie had, I should do it. Whatis thatupon
yor.f'ace ?"

" D)irt," I said.
Ie: inev it was the adàrk of tecars as well us I. Brut

if hie had asked the question twenty times, cacli timora
with twenty blows, I believe iny baby icart would liave
burst before I would have told him so.

eYor have a good deal of intelligence for a little
follow," ie said, with a grave smnile that belonged ta

im, " aiid>you understood me very vell, I sec. Wasi
thnat face, and comle down withl me."

Hle pointed ta the washing-stand, ivhich I had made
out ta bc lke Mrs. Gisnmidge, and imotioned lime ivith
his head ta obey iiîni directly. I hald littie doubt thei,
ant I have less doubt now, that lie vould liive knocked
nie down vithout the least compunction, if Il had liesi.
tated.

" Clara, my dea," lie said, viin I hald donc his bid-
ding, and lie walkdico me into the parilor, vith his land
still on my arm, " your will not be made unconifortable
aniy more, I hope. We shall saoon improve our youti-
ful humours."

God ielp ime, I iniglt have bean imiproved for my
whole life, I niglit have been made aiother creature,
perhaps, for life, by c Iciid word ait that season. A
word of encouragement and explanîatioii, of pity for ny
childisl ignorance, of velconie home, of reassurance ta
Ile thnat it Icas hime, imiglt have made Ile dutiful ta
himc il) imy.hieart ienceforth, insteiad of in my hypocri-
tical outside, and might lave made ie respect instead
of late liiiî. I thouglht ny mother was sorry ta sec

ie standing in the rooim sa scared and strange, and
tlnt, presently, when I stole ta c chair, she followed
ne with lier eyes more sorrowfully stil--missing, per-
haps, saure freedom. in myr childish tread-but the word
wras not spoken, and the time for it wa~s gone.

We dinied clone, we three together. le seemed te
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